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IIigll <In'\\' IlIOI'l' than 7,000 Th e late Keith English, posing here with his wife Barbara, was 
l\ld;ill rrgularl:-' rla:,cd to mnong the hest of many fine otilletes from NDG during the 19405. 
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ToolI)" who kept getting hi a , r. OU 11 - \\orid(' r on hi s hamblllTlt' fc,~tllres. fair share : the Shaughnessys, Meagh
er and meaner, later became a legend When I met him last \'Car at a 5t.Malones, Portcouses, O'Shaugh

nessys, Gagnons and Marchesseaults, 
to name a few. 

The EngUshes were as good as any 
.J of them. Keith's younger brother, 

..J Herbie, was a star quarterback/half
:c;ti back at Loyola and McGill, good
a: enough to turn down a contract with 
t the Ottawa Rough H.idcrs. Equallyz skilled at hockey, Herbic was a nifty o centreman on the 1950 .Junior. Ca
~ nadiens Mcmorial Cup championship 
en team. 
co 
en , Another brother, Bruce, now a pro
~ fessor at Concordia, played football for 
~ Loyola and McGill. 
N Both Keith and Herbie are in the 
>a: Loyola Sports Hall of Famc. 
c( For football fans, though, Keith En
::l glish was something special. 
Z 
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A classic tackler and superb receiv
' 1 er, he was one of the 1\}s' four "Eager 

• Beaver" ends who came out of NDG, 
~ with R:-.lnh (Thp Tprr-ihJ(l) Toohv. who 

arv harei rock \vith the I1anlilton 
Ticats. 

Keith was the smallest of the four 
five-foot-ll and 160 pounds.-:... but in the 
estimate of Bruce Coulter, his team
mate and closest pal at the time, he 
was aiSl) the beSt. . 

"What always amazed me about 
Keith was that he worked so hard at 
his job, then came down to practice 
and give everything there, up against 
guys 30 and 40 pounds heavier than him 
all the time," said Coulter, a slender 
quaterback-safety. 

"The competitive juices really 
boilcd in Keith in everything he did." 

Said Keith's youngest brother, 
Bruce English: "He set very high stan
dards for himself, which he got from 
our fathcr. Integrity and prinCiples 
meant everything to him." 

What struck everybody who met the 
likeable Kith was that. de i e 

Patrick's Day dinner, nofhing seemed 
to have changed since he was romping 
around end out at the Loyola campus, 
shifting gracefully, then digging for 
those extra yards that only to him 
seemed possible to gain. 

"The one nicc thing about St. Pat· 
rick's Day," he told me, "is thaUt guar
antees t.hat all the guys get together at 
least once a year." 

It was probably that intensity which 
Keith took to everything he 
approached in life that claimed him too 
early. 

For all thosc who watched or played 
with him on the football field and who 
met him later in his productive lifc, 
J<cith English will endure as a model of 
the old values. 

lie is survived by: his wife, the for
mer Barbara Commins; four children, 
Linda, Carol, David and John; and five 
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fan - and l\lc<;ill rf'gul;lrly play('d to 
r nl~ (If 20,000. 

It wa~ a tilll(~ when Ill lll1crnu. ath 
I ~ l rotller acts carnr out of larg ~ 
fa ill s and Loyola had In re th an its 
fa r hare: the Shallghnessys. Meagh
e . Malones, Porteouses, O'Shaugh

eo -ys, Gagnons and Marchesseaults, 
o name a few. 

The Englishes were as good · as any 
of them. Keith's younger brother, 
Herbie, was a star quarterback/half
back at Loyola and McGill, good 

The late Keith English, posing here with his wife Barbara, was 
mnong the best of many fine athletes from NDG during the 19405. 
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\\' hen I met hi III last yea rat a .. , 
Patrick's Day dinner, nothing seemed 
to lIave changed since he was romping 
around end out at the Loyola campus, 
shirting gracefully, then digging for 
those extra yards that only to him 
seemed possible to gain. 

enough to turn clown a contract with 
the Ottawa Rough Hiders. Equally 
skilled at hockey, Herbie was a nifty 
centreman on the 1950 Junior. Ca
nadiens Memorial Cup championship 

(7) 	 team. 
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(7) . Another brother, llruce, now a pro
'P"" fessor at Concordia, played football for 
~ Loyola and M cG ill. 
N Both Keith and Herbie are in the 
> Loyola Sports Hall of Fame.a:: 
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c( For football fans, though, Keith En
::» glish was something special. 
c( 

A classic tackler and superb receiv
-, er, he was one of the Als' four "Eager 

• Beaver" ends who came out of NDG,>= .c( with Halph (The Terrible) Toohy, who 
C had played with him at Loyola, and 
CIJ w 	 their arch-rivals at West Hill, Glen 

Douglas and Johnny Taylor. ::» 
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was aist) the best. . 
"What always amazed me about 

Keith was that he worked so hanl at 
his job, then came down to practice 
and give everything there, up against 
guys 30 and 40 pounds heavier than him 
all the time," said Coulter, a slender 
quaterback-safety. 

"The competitive juices really 
boiled in Keith in everything he did," 

Said Keith's youngest brother, 
Bruce English: "He set very high stan
dards for himself, which he got from 
our father. Integrity and principles 
meant everything to him." 

What struck everybody who met the 
likeable Keith was that, despite becom
ing a big success in the business 
world - he was president of a paper 
company - he remained the affable 

"The one nice thing about st. Pat · 
rick's Day," he told me, "is that it guar
antees t.hat all the guys get together at 
least once a year." 

It was probably that intensity which 
Keith took to everything he 
approached in life that claimed him too 
early. 

For all those who watched or played 
with him on the football field and who 
met him later in his productive life, 
Keith English will endure as a model of 
the old values. 

He is survived by: his wife, the for
mer llarbara Commins; four children, 
Linda, Carol, David and John; and five 
grandchildren . 

The funeral is at 10 a,m, today from 
5t. Edmund's of Canterbury Church 
(105 Beaconsfield Blvd.). 


